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Expel'hl]ental and Numel'ical S111dy 0Π小e spalial DiS11'ibution of Air打0、v and c02 in

Photosyn{hetic chamb引' and GI'eenhouse

Carbon dioxide (C09) is one of the most imPの'tance fact0玲 tl〕at l)as hi曾1〕 relation with

Photosynthesis pTocess for plant growtl〕. The optil〕〕al c02 Concen訂,ation can P王Ovide better

Photosyntl〕etic capacity and in侃'easing 仇'op productivity. HoweveT, analysis of detailed c02

diSね'ibution is raTely ilnplen〕ented and is sti110n号oi】〕g to date.八leanwl〕ile, C02is greatly affected

by airao、V. The fact of air n〕ovelnent affects the 曾as exchan牙e between the plants and tl〕e an]bient

a辻, consequendy affecting l)1ant growth. Therefの'e, tl)is study has purpose to reveal the detail of

Spatial disbibution of airaow and c02 tl)1'oug}) nun)erical and expeYin〕el〕tal study in the

Photosyntl]esis chan〕beY and gfeenhouse.

Nlea肌Wement of aiぞ Velocity was conducted t0 1くnow the airf]ow disuibution in tl)e photosynthesis

Chalnber, afte]' that the nun)erical sin〕ulati01〕 by the co]nputatjonal Fluid Dynan〕ics (CFD) n〕odel

Was conducted for tl)e validation of tl〕e model, The Yesult of mea飢Uでment and validation sho、ved

tl〕at tl)e Tan芸e ofmeaslwed air veloci{ieS 訊,ere o.00 -0.19 n) S-1 and the simu}at,ion Tesults f0110wed

Xvitl〕in tl〕e range and also ＼veH Te1冗oduced the horizontal and vertica} 1n、ofi]es of air(1小V in tl)e

Chan〕ber. siln111ation and nleaslUでn]ent of ah' velocity fevealed uneven ajrnow diS仇ibution in the

CI〕an〕1)er

八leaslu'en〕ent of c02 Concenu'ation lvas conducted to undeTstandinσ tl〕e c02 distribution in the

PI)otosynthesis chan〕ber ＼vitl) ton〕ato plent il〕side. TI〕e nleaslwed coB concenね,ation rano・ed

・120'155 Ppm inside of tl)e cl〕amber. TI)e simulation results sholved a o'ood ao・reement 晒ith

Ineaslu'ed c02 Concent]'ation at tl〕e 血gl〕t side of tl)e cl〕an〕ber. on tl)e otheY hand、 the sin〕ulation

Ove王estil)〕ated c02Concenu'ation at the left al〕d n〕iddle side ofthe cl)an〕bef.

Carbon dioxide concen廿ation data in a 王ea1 στeenhouse was used for tl)e n)odel V良lidation. TI〕e

n)eas{Ⅱ'ed c02 Concenれ'ation lvere con〕pafed xvith the sil〕〕ulated c02 diSれ,ibution il〕side tl〕e

greenh011Se. TI〕e sil〕〕U]ation TesuHs n〕ay be Teasonable t01〕1.edict tl)e c02 disu・ibution consideYil〕号

C02 absoYpti01〕 due to pl)otosynthesis ofthe plant.

FOI CI〕alnber sin)ulation, to find the optil〕〕un〕 n)ethod that n〕akes aiTao＼刃' 1nore even inside tl〕e
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Chamber, the e丘ect of different fan atran音elnent on airaow pa犹elns and varlability ofa辻 Velocity

We王e evaluated. The obtained results sl〕owed tl〕at a more even a辻aow dlstribution was observed ln

the middle al〕d dia旦ona}}y position offans at the top of chan〕be〕! witl〕 coefficients ofvariati01)(CV)

for ve]!ticalvelocity were 9.27% and lo.0%, respectively con)paYed to default position (14.8%).

Multiple sizes of tral)sparent plates were applied just below the top of tl)e c}〕alnber to investi号ate

the effect of the plates on a辻aow distribution. The simulation's results sl〕owed a diminishlng

Sta晉nant area at tl)e hi牙her part ofthe plant, reachln牙 a n)OTe even altaow distnbution, with a cv

for vetticalvelocity were 9.10%(fUⅡ Plate),12.2%(halfplate placed neax the fans),50.9%(without

a plate),45.5%(haH plate placed 01〕 t})e opposite side of t})e fans), and 44.0%(smaⅡ Plate placed

Opposite witl〕 the fans). From sin〕111ation results, n].ounting a fU11、size transparent plate and a

half・size one near the fans can si号nificantly help to ploduce even alr velocity distrlbution at tl〕e

P}ant canopy.

A few sin〕ulations of 宮τeenhouse were conducted to know the e丘ect of va亘Ous enVⅡ'onmental

Conditions on the c02 distribution inside of the gYeenhouse. The measurement of c02

Concentration around tl)e peTforated tube was conducted. simulation cases with open and closed

Side vents showed that closed side vents l〕ave sligl〕tly lnore even distribution of c02 Concentration

than tl〕ose with open side vents (no outside wind case) inside the greenhouse、 By contrast, the

Variability of c02 inside tl)e plant, opel〕(8.8%) and closed (8.フ%) side vents, induced a}1nost no

Si号ni丘Cant improvement. AdditionaⅡy, cases of a rail〕y、 and sunnyday model showed that

Photosyntl)etica11y active tadiation posslbly compensated c02 thfoU宮h pl〕otosynthesis to be lower

at low light (rainy day) and hi牙her at high li曾ht (SUI〕ny day). Nonetl)eless, tl〕e variability of c02

Concenね・ation inside the plant between rainy and sunny days detexmined almost no signぜicant

difference' Different 飢ltside wind speed (0,3, and 6 m s-1) affected sign辻icantly c02 distribution

inside tl〕e greenhouse. Focusin套 on the even distrlbution of c021nside tl〕e plant, case of,3 ms-1and

Case of 6 ms-10f outside wind speed showed significantimprovement to even the c02 distribution

inside the plant canopy compared to ce.se ofo m s-10foutside wind speed. However,]n the case of 6

ms-10utside wind speed showed c02enrichmentil〕side plantcanopy was note任ective to keep hi牙h

C02 Concentxation since the high volume ofoutside c02Concentration (40o ppm) wi11 dominate tl〕e

C02Concentration inside the 牙reenhouse.


